
WAIVER & RELEASE AGREEMENT 

 
 

MINOR WAIVER & RELEASE AGREEMENT 
 

In consideration for permission to enter upon and use the facilities and premises of Chico Racquet Club 

(“CRC”), I, for myself, and on behalf of the minor child identified below, our heirs, personal 

representatives and/or assigns, do hereby release, waive, discharge, and covenant not to sue CRC, its 

owners and/or employees, from liability for any and all claims for personal injury, illness, death, property 

damage, or any other claim, including but not limited to claims arising out of the negligence of CRC, its 

instructors, its employees or its agents.  This waiver and release of liability applies to all CRC activities, 

without limitation, regardless of whether participation is self-directed or organized and led by an employee 

or agent of CRC.  It is expressly agreed that CRC shall not be liable for any injuries or any damages to 

any minor, or be subject to any claim, demand, damages or causes of action arising out of the use of, or 

occurring on, any CRC premise or facility regardless of whether it was caused by the negligence of CRC.  

This waiver and release is intended to be as broadly interpreted as allowed under California law. 

 

I have read the waiver of liability language set forth above and agree to be bound by its terms: 

 

Minor(s) Name(s): ____________________________________________ Date:_____________ 

Parent/Guardian Name:__________________________  Signature:________________________ 

 

I have read the waiver of liability language set forth above and agree to be bound by its terms: 

 

Minor(s) Name(s): ____________________________________________ Date:_____________ 

Parent/Guardian Name:__________________________  Signature:________________________ 

 

I have read the waiver of liability language set forth above and agree to be bound by its terms: 

 

Minor(s) Name(s): ____________________________________________ Date:_____________ 

Parent/Guardian Name:__________________________  Signature:________________________ 

 

I have read the waiver of liability language set forth above and agree to be bound by its terms: 

 

Minor(s) Name(s): ____________________________________________ Date:_____________ 

Parent/Guardian Name:__________________________  Signature:________________________ 

 

I have read the waiver of liability language set forth above and agree to be bound by its terms: 

 

Minor(s) Name(s): ____________________________________________ Date:_____________ 

Parent/Guardian Name:__________________________  Signature:________________________ 

 

 


